(WASHINGTON, DC) Media Breakfast with DC Technology Media

Terms:
Business Wire Local Events  Media Breakfast with DC Technology Media

Location:
Cvent HQ
1765 Greensboro Station Place, 7th Floor
Tysons Corner, VA, 22102
United States
See map: Google Maps

Subtitle:
Hear from local tech media and what drives technology news coverage in the DC Metro region.

Date and Time:
3/24/15 8:00 am - 10:00 am EDT

Event URL:

Registration Link:
Registration Link Title

Registration Details:
This event is free. Registration is required.

Speaker(s):
Speakers and their Twitter and LinkedIn Profiles:

Kasra Kangarloo, Tech Reporter for Washington Business Journal

Twitter: https://twitter.com/techflashwbj
LinkedIn: https://www.linkedin.com/pub/kasra-kangarloo/14/3b2/340
Paul Sherman, CEO and Editor at Potomac Tech Wire @potomactechwire
Twitter: https://twitter.com/paulrsherman
LinkedIn: https://www.linkedin.com/pub/paul-sherman/3/8b9/3a4

Rob Pegoraro, Reporter for Yahoo!Tech
Twitter: https://twitter.com/robpegoraro
LinkedIn: http://linkd.in/1KTjsmH
Joseph Marks, Tech Reporter for *Politico*
Twitter: https://twitter.com/joseph_marks_
LinkedIn: https://www.linkedin.com/in/josephmarks1

Hayley Tsukayama, Tech Reporter for *The Washington Post*
Twitter: https://twitter.com/htsuka
LinkedIn: https://www.linkedin.com/in/hayleytsukayama

Moderator: Eric Eden, VP of Marketing, Cvent @EricJEden @Cvent

Event Summary:
Business Wire invites you to meet members of the local technology media on March 24 at Cvent’s new offices. Join us for breakfast and learn about the sparks that drive technology news coverage in the DC Metro region, and how to grab reporters’ attentions. Bring your questions as we’ll take questions live and through Twitter.

**All Day Event:**
0

**Language:**
English

Source URL: https://newsroom.businesswire.com/event/business-wire-local-events/washington-dc-media-breakfast-dc-technology-media